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Dear Editor, We retrospectively analyzed the microbiological spectrum and evaluated the factors associated with infection-related mortality in renal recipients with acute respiratory distress syndrome (ARDS) within 6 months after transplantation, according to the Berlin definition of ARDS [1] , over the 10-year period from 2004 to 2014. Patient demographic and clinical data were collected, and laboratory data were collected at the onset of ARDS.
During the study period, 1,369 patients underwent renal transplantation and 72 developed ARDS caused by pneumonia. The leading cause of end-stage renal disease was glomerulonephritis (58.3 %). Mean patient age was 39.2 years, and average duration between transplantation and ARDS onset was 97.5 days. The predominant causative agents were bacteria (73.8 %), cytomegalovirus (12.7 %), and fungi (7.9 %). Twentyeight and 11 patients had at least one acute rejection episode and one major infection before ARDS was diagnosed, respectively. Hepatitis B virus infection was found in 13.9 % of all these patients. Hospital mortality was 33.3 % overall. Ten (13.9 %) patients had mild, 38 (52.8 %) moderate, and 24 (33.3 %) severe ARDS; mortality was 4.2, 41.7, and 54.2 %, respectively (P = 0.005, Fig. 1 ).
The independent determinants of mortality were use of tacrolimus Table S1 . White blood cell (WBC) count \10,000/mm 3 (P = 0.043), which was significantly associated with mortality on univariate analysis, did not however remain significant on multivariate analysis. The present study shows high incidence of ARDS (5.3 %) and mortality (33.3 %), in line with another study from China conducted by Tu et al. [2] , who reported a mortality rate of 26.7 % in renal recipients with ARDS.
We revealed that use of tacrolimus had 7.7-fold greater mortality than cyclosporine-based immunosuppression, in line with an earlier study [3] suggesting that tacrolimus was associated with a significantly higher percentage of Pneumocystis carinii and cytomegalovirus infections. We also identified increased serum creatinine as a 5.8-fold greater risk factor for mortality, in accordance with a study [4] which reported high serum creatinine level to be a mortality determinant in renal recipients with respiratory failure due to pneumonia. We found severe ARDS to be significantly associated with mortality, in line with a study [5] suggesting that severe ARDS was a risk factor for higher mortality in patients with malignancies.
In conclusion, infection-related mortality in renal transplant patients with ARDS was associated with high serum creatinine level, severe ARDS, and use of tacrolimus.
